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The Highest

A roagi<- boat, 1 »w afloat 
Un the stormy *•» of Life ;

With pure bright brow, a child at the prow 
Steered through the raging strife.

And ’mid the storm, that cherub term 
Sang deatly, ceasing never :

- Bright Hope" will sail through the fiercest gale 
On the sea ol Life for ever.

The boat sped on ; the .lay was gone ;
Dark clouds that child surrounded,

Yet like a star it shonePalar,
As it ever onward bounded.

And higher grown, its alter»] tone 
Sang firmly, (altering never :

a Faith steers aright, through the blackest night 
On the sea of Life for ever.”

Through perils dark, that magic bark 
To its heavenly haven bounded ;

And the child lull-grown, like an angel shone, 
Its brow with a crown surrounded.

And high it sung, with seraph tongue,
Its music ceasing never :

Ijove. shining bright, is the highest light 
On the sea of life for ever.”

A Moment
A moment is a mighty thing 
Beyond the soul's imagining ;
For in it, though we trace it not,
How much there crowds ol varied lot ! 
How much of life, life cannot tee,
Darts onward to éternité !
While vacant hours of beauty roll,
Their magic o'er tome yielded soul.
Ah ! little do the liappy guess 
The sum ot human wretchedness ; 
t >r dream, amid the soft farewi II 

That time of them is taking.
How frequent mourns the funeral knell. 

What not-le heart is breaking.
While myriads to their tomb descend 
Without a mourner, creed, or Iriend.

I can prove to you that ike ocean is nothing 
but gas." And the stolid man opened his 
eye* yet wider, and drew a long breath A
V • j___.:J an • tsaiar wmee. Ml 1116boy bi my Side »« jo ^ ]r;6hman near Hie sword.witb which Freedom lought her
sea i* not g»*i 
by responded heartily to the sentiment, sey- 
,ng wi'b the broadest accent, " That’s a 
fact.” On this the audience scattered,end 
the little philosopher walked away, rubbing 
down the hair pendent from his chin; no 
way disconcerted by the evidence given 
even by the stolid man, that his credulity 
was overtaxed, lie was on the whole the 
rarest specimen of ignorance, assurance, 
and impertinence that I have seen. He 
was “ going down east,” probably to lecture 
on " rapping" or some of the many other 
modern sciences. When men reject the 
truth, the way of God is to give them over 
to strong delusion to believe a lie. And I 
narrate the incident here, for the purpose 
of showing the kind of agencies employed 
by the devil 10 oppose the truth of God, and 
to corrupt the common mind ; and the bold 
ness with which they perform their had 
work

A Touching Scene.
A French paper says that Lucille Rome, 

a pretty girl with blue eyes and fair hair, 
poorly hut neatly clad, was brought before 
the Sixth Court ol Correction, under the 
charge of vagrancy

miscellaneous.
Chinese Customs,

The very striking contrarie ties in com
parison With our own, are amusingly given 
in the following extract from a work pub
lia lied in Macao :

On inquiring ol a boatman in wInch 
direction Macao lay, I was answered in the gjve us «onle explanation.” 
trest-north, the wind, as I was informed, he- .. About a fortnight ago, sir,” continued 
mg east-south We do not say so in Lu- ,)le hoy, ” my poor mother died of a had 
rope thought 1 ; but imagine my surprise cough, for it was very cold at home. We 
when, in explaining the utility of the Here in great trouble. Then 1 said to my- 
compass, the boatman added that the needle 1 9e|ff | w,|| become an artrzan, and when I 
pointed to the south ! Wishing to change j |.llow 3 good trade, I will support my sis- 
ihe subject, I concluded he was about to ' 
proceed to some high festival or merry-ma-1

L>oes anybody claim you’” asked the 
magistrate.

All ' my good sir,” said she, 11 I have 
no longer any friends ; my laitier and mo
ther are dead—I have only my hro'her 
James, hut lie is as young as I am Oh, 
sir ! wiial can he do for me ?”

“ The Court must send you to the House 
of Correction.”

" Here I am, sister—here I am ! do not 
fear'” cried a childish voice from the other 
end of the court And at the same instant 
a little hoy with a lively countenance, start
ed forth front amidst the crowd, and stood 
before the judge.

“ Who are you?” said he.
•‘James Rome, the brother of this |«ior 

Utile girl ”
•' Your age ?”
” Thirteen.'

* And what do you want?"
I come to claim my I.ucille."

“ But hare you the means of providing 
lor her ?"

• ** Yesterday I hail none, hut now I have. 
Don't he afraid, Lucille.”

“ O, how good you are, James !”
“ Well, let us see,” my hoy," said the 

magistrate ; “ the court is disposed to do all 
that it can for your sister. But you must

king, as his dress was completely white. 
He told me, with a loak of much dejection, 
that his only brother had died the week be
fore, and that he was in the deepest mourn
ing for him. On landing, the first object 
that attracted my nslice was a military 
mandarin, who wore an tmbroitlereil petti
coat, with a string of heads round his neck, 
and who, besides, carried a fan-, it was 
with some dismay I observed him mount 
on ihe right side of his horse. On my way 
to the house my attention was drawn to 
several old Chinese standing on stills, some 
of whom had grey beards, and nearly all of 
them huge goggling spectacles ; they were 
delightfully employed \a flying paper kites, 
while a group ol boys were gravely looking 
on, and regarding the innocent occupation 
of their seniors with the most serious and 
gratified attention. Desirous to see the 
liieisture of so curious a people, I looked in 
at a book-store. The proprietor told me 
that ihe language had no alphabet, and I 
was somewhat astonished on opening a Chi
nese volume, to find him begin at what I 
had all my life previously considered the 

- end of the book Ho read ihe date of the 
publication : ' The filth year, tenth month, 
tweoty-third day.’ ‘ We arrange our dales 
differently,’ l observed ; and begged that lie 
would speak of iheir ceremonials. He com
menced by saying, ‘ When you receive a dis
tinguished guest, do not fail to place him on 
your left hand, lot tint is t he seat of honor ; 
and be cautious not to uncover the head, as 
it would-be an act of becoming familiarity.’ 
Hardly prepared for this blow to my estab
lished notions, I requested he would dis
course of their philosophy. He re-opened 
the volume and read with becoming gravity :
' The most learned men are decidedly of 
opinion that the seat of the human under
standing is the stomsch !’ On arriving at 
my quarters, 1 thought that a cup of ‘ Young 
Hyson' would prove refreshing, feeling cer
tain that in this at least I sjmiild meet with 
nothing to surprise me.fImagine my as- 

'loniehmeot when I observed the ‘ fovouril, 
leaf the Chinaman was about to infuse 
looked quite different to any I had ever 
seen, it being in color a dull olive, having 
none of the usual bloom on its surface. I 
remarked on its appearance, when tny at
tendant quietly said that they never use 
painted tea in China ; hut as the foreigners 
pay a better price for it when the leaves 
arc made ol one uniform color, they of 
course had no objection to cover them with 
powders. On drinking the infusion made 
from the pure leaf, I at once resolved to 
become a convert to this fashion, leaving 
other Chinese customs for future consider- 
atiotr.”

A Sample Philosopher.
Kiiwati is writing ihe New York Observer 

some of Ina observations on Nova Scotia 
and New Biunswick. In his first letter, 
while on shipboard, lie lias the following :

We had on board a peculiar sample of a 
philosopher. He was under medium size, 
with a roving eye, hair in profusion about 
his month, and with a shape of head and 
body indicating peculiarity. Words flow 
from his lips like water from a spout; and 
all he seemed to need was, ears to hear him 
I hese a stolid-looking man supplied, who 
gazed with wonder u,«m the knowing one. 
Attracted by the earnest tone of the New
ton redivivus, I took my stand within bear
ing distance. I soon discovered phtt he 
was a person who had, thus far at least, 
whittled his way. Ilia grammar was very 
poor; but his philosophy and theology were 
»ery rich. Especially was he great on the 
” gasses,” and on “ the six days,of Moses." 
The Jewish seer was a sap : and even theo- 
logiaos now thought so, as they all confess
ed that each of hia six days meant thousands 
of year.; but for his part he could prose, 
‘lf ,h«T me*m »nythmg, that each day em
braced a period of millions of years " And 
then he went to the proof l.ke a wind-mill 
m a hurricane. And such a mixture ol 
earths, and gases, and powers ; of light and 
darkness, of little sense aud of great non
sense, I bad supposed beyond nouih.ln.A. .a . supposed beyond possibility 

this time we were out of sight of land 
of the veasel; and turning to 

«d “1 our Ph'losopher exclaim-
to the stoM010 1Ctu‘0’ ,ddree*«g himself 

elolld “*n who supplied

fixed the mariner's trembling needle upon 
its axis ; it beared Ihe bar of the first print
ing-press ; it arranged the tuhr « of Galileo ; 
it reefed the topsails of Columbus it held

battles ; poised the axe of the dauntless 
woodman ; opened the path of civilization. 
It turned the mystic leaves upon which Mil
ton and Shakespeare inscribed their burn
ing thoughts ; and it signed the Charter of 
England’s liberty. Who would not render 
honor to the hand ?

LET US REASON TOGETHER.

HOLLO WAV’S PILLS.
WHY ARE WE SICK ?

It ha? been the lot of the human race to be weighed down 
by dieease au*l'uffe'-nis iloLLOWAY’S PILLS are sjw* 
cially adapted to the relief of the WEAK, the N ER VoU S 
the DELICATE, and the INFIRM, of all climes. ai:en 
sexes and constitution. Professor Holloway j*-rsoually 
superintends the manufacture of hie medic inf*, ami «'fiers 
them t" a tree and enlightened people, as the best remedy 
t lie world ever saw for the removal ol di#ea>e.

At a Council held at Government House, )
on the Slh day of May, 1857, £

PRESENT
His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor.

&C , &C.y &C.

II is ordered that ilie Commissioner ol Crown Lands 
do notify the several Deputy Surveyors and applicant* 

for the purchase ot Crown Lands, that on and alter the 
first day of June next, the regulated price lor ungranted 
and is to be paid only to the Receiver Gen., who will gives 
a receipt therefor to the applicant* iespe« tively, and a 
duplicate thereof to the Crown Lands ( ummi-sioher, and 
that no other payments for the purchase of Grown Lands 
after the date t>efore mentioned, will be recognized, the 
Commissioner and Deputy Surveyors of Crown Lands 
being hereby strictly prohibited from receiving any eu tea 
lor or on account of Crown Lands.

Crown Land Office, May 16, 1857.
May 21 3m.

SBBiESSSr?

Nova Scotia Railway!
ON and after MONDAY, the 1*1 day 

senger Train-- wiil run as lollow* :

s i ATIONS.
l#t

2nd |

________ _____

LP TRAIS». A. M
Halifax, depart ::*> 1*2 0*
Four Mile lions»- 
Bed lord

7 4U 1*2 lu 1
H 12 W j

Windsor Junction 
Fletcher’s b 40 1 10
Gr. io*ke, arrive s r, o 1 *20 1

i DOWN TBAIS8. A. M. I*. M
Gr Lake, depart V Zrj 2 30
Fletcher’s H 3*2 *2 40 1
Windsor Junction 
Bedford
Four Mile House

10 25 3 30
10 45 3 50

Halifax, arrive 10 Ü5 4 0

FARES.
3rd 1st j -Jnd 

Tr’n. I els. J els

P M Is. D |S. D.

S. D

1 ti*2 6 1 B3 2 V '2 3
3 V| 2 ti

Excursion Ticket*, for use same day, uj> y

ter. I went apprentice to a brnslunaker. 
Every day I used to carry her half tny din
ner, and, at flight, I look her secretly to my 
room, and she slept on my bed, while I slept 
on the floor But it appears she had not 
enough to eat. One day she begged on the 
Boulevard, and was taken up. When I 
heard that, I said to myself, Come, my hov, 
things cannot last so ; you must find some
thing better. I soon found a good place 
where 1 am lodged, fed and clothed, and 
have twciyty francs a months. I have also 
found a good woman, who will take care of 
Lucille, and teach her needle work. I 
claim my sister.”

“ My boy,” said the judge, “ your con
duct is very honorable. However, your 
sister cannot he set at liberty till lo-mor-
IIIW."

“ Never mind, Lucille,” said the hoy, 
“ I will come and letch you early to-mor
row.”—Then turning to the magistrate, he 
said, “ I may kiss her, may l not, sir ?"

He then threw himself into the arms of 
his sister, and both wept warm tears of af
fection.

A Monomaniac.
It is very well known that, by the Jaws of 

England, tip» lord chancellor is he'd to he 
the guardian ol the persons and properly oi 
all such individuals as are said to he no 
longer of sound inind and good disposing 
memory ; in fine to have lost their senses. 
Lord Chancellor Loughborough once order
ed to he brought to Inin a man against 
whom his keys wished to take out a statute 
of lunacy, lie examined him very atten
tively, and put various questions to him, to 
all of which he made the most pertinent and 
apposite answers. ” This man mad!” 
thought he ; “ vi rily he is one of the ablest 
men I ever met with.” Toward the end of 
Ins examination, however, a little scrap ol 
paper, torn from a letter, was put into Lord 
Loughborough’s hands, on which was writ
ten “ Ezekiel.” This was enough for such 
a shrewd and able man as Ins lordship. He 
forthwith look his cue.

" What fine poetry,” said the chancellor,
“ is in Isiah!”

■' Very fine,’ 'replied the rnan,11 especially 
when read ni the original Hebrew.”

*’ And how well Jeremiah wrote !”
“ Surely,” said the man.
“ What a genius too, was Ezekiel !”
" Do you like lorn ?” said the man ; ” I’ll 

tell you a secret—/ am I'.zekiel!"

The Spider and the Toad.
A CURIOUS INCIPENT.

The following singular relation is fur
nished by a correspondent of the Boston 
Traveller, as having been witnessed by a 
person now- living, though occurring more 
than lolly years ago, about sixteen miles 
from the city.

“ The narrator said that while walking 
ill the field he saw a large black field spi
der, considered one of the most venomous 
species, contending with a common sized 
load. The spider, being very quick in its 
movements, would gel upon the bacs and 
hue it, when the load with its fore paw, 
would drive off the spider. It would then 
hop to a plantain near by, and bite if, and 
then return to the spider. After seeing 
this repealed several times, and noticing 
that each time the toad was bitten it went 
to the plantain, the spectator thought be 
would pull up the plantain and watch the 
result. He did so. Being again bitten, 
and the plantain not fo be found, the toad 
soon began to swell and show other indica
tions of being poisoned, and died in a short 
time. If the plantain, which grows so 
abundantly near almost every dwelling in 
this vicinity, was such an immediate and 
effectual remedy to the toad for the bite of 
the spider, Can we not reasonably infer that 
it would be an effectual cure lor man for 
the bite of the same insect ?”

___ ____________ . and down, a
rat* and a half. Tickets for Children under 12 y ear* ol 
age hall price l*a#seiii*er# not providing themselves 
with ticket* before entering the Car.*, will !*• required to 
pay 7_‘d., extri. Special Train# provided on reasonable 
notice, aud Vaaaeoger Car# hi-ed to l’unie* or lam dies at 
diminished rale*. JAMES McNAB,

Railway Office, Chairman
."2nd May, 16.57. ma> -s-

Household Furnishings.
“ACADIA”

Furnishing

Warehouse.

KLHFOKI) ROW,
of Market Square.

NOW oiler* tor sale a well selected a<-ortment ol' CAB
INET FURNITURE. cotnpri-ing, Mahogany SOFAS, 

C liches, and Lounges, Mahogany. Rosewood and Wal
nut Ontre TABLES, Beanreaus, Wardrobes, CliiH'onier*, 
Couch ami Card Tables. Mahogany, Walnut and Fainted 
French Bedsteads, Stretchers, and Childrens' Rail Bed 
stead*. Vine and Settee Cradles, Pembroke and Toilet 
TABLE.-*, Double an<l Single Withstands. Towel Stand*, 
Wash Sinks and Toilette Setts, Feather*, FEATHER 
BEDS and Pillows, llair and Weed Mat trasses, an assort
ment of Cane and Wood Seat Gil Al ILS. Childrens" Chairs, 
High and Nurses Rocking Chairs. Mali. Office, and Cabin 
Chairs and Cushions, Ac.

ALSO—A variety of Clocks and Time Pieces, Floor 
Cloth and Matting. Crockeryware, Breakfast and Dinner 
Kelts; MIRRORS and DRESSING GLASSES, Eugrav 
ings, Work Boxes, Mahogany, Rosewood and Maple brass 
bound Wrighting Desk#, Vase* and Glas* Shades, Music 
Stools, Fluid and Hall Lamps, TumLggq and l ire Irons 
with numerous articles for the hoAWfcTj.

All who want good articles at a low rate will do well to 
call before purchasing elsewhere.

E. D IIKFFKRNAN.
Slay 21. 2in.

VO #|
North

Langley’s Antibilious
Aperient Trills.
THE great popularity acquired by these Pills during the 

Twelve year* they have been offered lor sale in this 
Piovince is a convincing proof of their value, as noun 

due means of increasing their sale have been resorted to, 
by pulling advertisements—no certificate# published re
specting them.

These Pills are confidently recommended for Billioue 
Complaints, or morbid action of the Liver. Dysjtepsia, Cos 
tivenes.-, Headache, want of Appeiitv, Giddiness, and the 
numerous symptoms indicative ot derangement of the di 
gestive organs Also as a general Family Aperient They i/o 
not contain Calomel nor any mineral prt pa ration, are effect- 
ual, yet sc gentle in their operation, that they may Le taken 
at any time, with perfect safety, by persons of both sexes ; 
nor do they, as do many Pills, nécessitai • (lie constant use 
of Purgative medicine, the ingredient* of which they art 
composed effectually obviating this common difficulty. 

Sold in Boxes. Price 1* , by
WM. LANGLEY, Chemist, 

Holli* .Street, Halifax.
March 12. 6:u.

Edward Jost’s
Steam Biscuit Bakery, 

No. 92 Upper Water Street,
OPPOSITE CUNARD’S WHARF,

IIALD'AX, N. s.

VOUA BISCUIT, Butter Crackers
do. Water d".

Extra pilot Brea.I, Family I’ilnt Brea I,
1‘ikit Bread, No. 2, Kioe Navy J.i, No. I- 

Navy Bread No. '&■
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

April 9. 6m. ____________

S Wine

T
Co-Partnership Notice.

HE Subscribers having this day entered into Co part-

name of Mol I JlEITlI and CAIRO
M. M il.KEITH,
J. 1. t ABUT.

Halifax, .list March, IS.'7
Mcllreith &. Cabot return thanks lor III.- kind patfe 

nage awarded them in former l.iisim * <«.uuccti«n*, aLO 
individually, and beg to solicit a continuance ot tb« 
■nine lor the present firm. They pro;.. .■ keeping a stock 
ol GOODS that in quality and variety mil hot be sur
passed in this city, and Intend to have all ord»r* promptly 
and faithful I v executed under their personal supervision. 
A large Mock suitable for the present and approaching 
sntson* has been selected lor them in England, with 
great attention to style and quality, and may lie expected 
ina lew da v*. Their business will, ft the ptV*ent, be 
carried on at No *25 GRANVILLE .STREET, until Hu- 
old Nfmid in Molli* i- rebuilt. AprH .»

House and Estate Agency,
60 Hollis Street, Halifax, N. S.

THE Subscriber negotiate* for the Sale or purchase 
IV-nting, or letting and other di position of House* 

and Real Estât** wherever situate throughout the Province ; 
ALSO in the sale, purchase, and transier ol Stock. Shares, 
Collecting Kents,Sec.. Ac.

By constantly advertising, and the y stem of entering 
in BOOKS Ol* REGISTRY oj**n lor the reference, all 
requisite particulars, the range of enquiry and chance «1 
diffusing information is widely extended, and a read) 
channel of communication is thu» presented between ap
plicants and proprietors.

A huge number of Properties, Houses, vacant Lots and 
Wild Lande are registered for sale and to be let.

For tenu* and every informât! in aj ply I if by letter, post 
paid.) to I». G. G RAY.

May 7. GO Hollis Street. Halifax, N. S.

Fresh Baked
FOR THE FISHERIES.

100 BAGS Thick No. 1 Navy BREAD,
100 bbls do No. I Pilot «!« ,
100 Undo No. *2 do 

For sale bv
* LD VA III) JOS f

April 9. 6m. Opposite (’unard's Whagu

Tue Hand.—Look at ihe hand! A 
little organ, but how curiously wrought ! 
How manifold and necessary are its func
tions ! What an agent lias it been for ibe 
wants and designs of man ! What would 
the mind be without it T How has it mold
ed and made pa lpable the conception» of the 
«mud ! I» wrought the sutole ot Memnun, 

way, setl hung the brazen gates ol Thebe* ; it

SPRING IMPORTATION.
Per “ Circassian,” “ White Star,” “ Wolf,” 

“ Humber,” and “ Mic Mac.”

THE Subscriber lias received by the above Ships 
an extensive and varied assortment oi Staple 

AS1> F.vxcv
Dry Goods,

to which he invites the attention of purchasers.
ALSO-S Cases HATS,

c., w ' .............
May 7.

in
Straw, &c., with Cloth CAPS in treat variety- “ - ............  ~~jfcONG.

Er^n"'. Satin,* 
variet 

SAMUEL STj

CANVAS AND TWINE,
On Consignment.

The Subscribers have received on Cou*igument direct from 
the manufactory,in Scotland.

O ►A Bolts Red Striped Navy CANVAS, assorted Nos 
OOU i to •.

1 bole Fine Flax Sewing TWINE.
Which is offered for sole at lowest market rates.

GEO 11. STARR A GO. 
Or A further supply shortly expected.

May L

These Pills Purify the Blood.
These famous Phils are expressly combined to oper.it 

on the stomach, the liv«*r, the kidneys, the lungs, the skin 
and the lowels, correcting any derangement in 'heir tunc 
tons, purifying the blood, the very leuntain of lile, and 
bus curing diet-a.-e in all its form*.
Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint s

Nearly hail the human race have takm these Fills. 1 
has been proved in all part* of the world, that nothing 
has been found equal to them in case# of disorders of the 
liver, dyspepsia and stomsch complaints generally. I ht y 
soon give a healthy tone to those organs, however much 
deranged, and when all other mean# have tailed.

General Debility.—111 Health.
R Many of the most despotic Governments have opened 

ier Custom Houses to the introduction of these Villa 
that they may become the medicine of the masses. lA.arn 

ed Colleges admit that this invdirine is the best remedy 
ever known lor person.-»•! ueiicate health, or whefeth 
ystemhas been impaired, u.< it# invigorating property 
ever fail to afford relief.

Female Complaints.
No Tern:: le, young or old, should be without this ce. 

brated medicine. It corrects and regulates the monthly 
courses at all periods, acting in many cases like a eharn., 
It is also the best and suitesr medicine that can be givt* 
to children of all ages, and lor any complaint, e.mie- 
quently no family should be without it.
Thrte t tlthraltd Pill» art wtn'lerfully eficarieu* in là 

f ol lowing com/'/nint*.
Ague Female Irregular- Scrofula or King
Asthma. ities. Evil,
B i 1 » i o u s Go rn- Fevers of all ! Sore Throats.

plaints, kind-.
Blotches on the ! Fits, 

skin, iGout,
Bowel Com plaints Ulead ache,

Stone and Gravel. 
Secondary Symp-

i Tic Doulereatix 
I Tumours,

I Venereal A f f e .

Worms, all kind 
! Weakness, 1 r o n 

w hattver t ause

Colics, i Indigestion.
Constipation Inflammation, 

of the Bowels, Jaundice,
Consumption, j Liver Complaints.
Debility, Luiubsrgo,
Dropsy, ( Vile.*,
Dysentery, Khuematism,
Eryipelas, I Retention of Urine

f?ub Agents in Nova Seotia—Newport, J F Cochran & 
Co; Windsor. Dr. Harding; Horton. <i X Fuller, kentville, 
Moore & Chipman; Cornwallis, Caldwell A Tapper; Wil* 
mot J a uiburon; Bridgetown, A B Vineo; Yarmouth, R. 
Guest , Liverpool, T K Vatillo ; < ah.Uonta. J F Moore , 
Vleasaiit River, Miss Carder . Bridgewater, Bolt West , 
Lu Den burg. Mr*. Neil , Mu hone Hay, B L«*ggv , I ruro 
Tinker A Smith ; Ainl.ersf, N. I upper &. Co; Wallace, R 
B lluest is , Vug wash, W Cooper ; Victim, Mrs. Robson 
New Glasgow, TK Fraser; t.u). borough, .1 Sc C Jot 
Canso, Mr# Norri# ; l ore llood, F Smith ; Sjdney, T A 
J JLc-jt . Bras d'Ur, J Matiheseou 

Scild at tbv Establishment of Vrofeesor Holloway, 211 
Klranil, l»ndoii, aud by mot rv-peetable Druggists and 
Dealer* in Medicine throughout thecivlliz-ed world, i’rices 
iu Nova Sect ta are Is tid . 3s. '.kl , ti# 3d, Id* 8d, Ik's 4«1, 
and f»u.- each bot. JullN NAY LOR, Halifax.

General Agent for Nova Scotia, 
j;~r • CAL TloN 1 None are genuine unie»* the word: 

“ Hollo tray, » w \ork and London,' are discernable u# a 
wArta .makk in every leal of the book of directions around 
each pot or box ; the same-may be plainly seen by M//*g 
I/,, l,uf to the light. A handsome reward w ill lx* given to 
auy one rendering such inlormation as may lead to the 
detection oi any party or parties counterfeiting theinedi- 
eine. or vending the same, knowing them to be spurious.

Direction for the Guidance of I’atientspire affixed u 
ea« h pot or box.

There is a considerable saving iu taking the larger sizes. 
December 13.

R R. R.
Tlie tfuicLc*! Time oil Kceoi-tl.
it-1; have time end again asserted, and provid that our 

Reinedie# liuve and will stop pain, and cuie th 
patient ot disease, quicker, saler and more eflectuul tlun 
any other medic in v «-r method in the world.

Until IUd wav's Heady Red let was introduced to the 
world, whoever heard ol the most agonizing pains Ixfu* 
stopped in a lew moments ! of the weak, feeble and infirm 
being suddenly restored to strength ' ot the lame dis
jointed and t ripled taken from their crutches, and every 
limb and member ot the body restored to soundness, 
elasticity and vigour in a n.w hour# .' of the bed-rid.leii 
for nionlit# and years ;aisvd front their beds ot disease in 
one single night f Rad way’s ready relief has done this, 
and is doing it every -lay. hundreds throughout the United 
State* chu testify fo the rrmarkable quick time made by 
Rad way b ready relief iu stopping pain.

TIME TABLE.
We request the attention of the reader to a lew out oi 

thousand* of ca*es of cures made, and pains stopped by 
Rad way "s Ready Relief, Resolvent and Regulators.

Rull'M-matic Vaixs,—The most severe paroxyms 
of rheumatism have been stopped iu five minutes, alter 
the first application ol the ready relief.

l£7** NtuoALoic Si*asms.—'ihe most torturing darts ol 
thi# terrible pain ha.* been soothed and entirely stop|*ed 
in tae mmuitg alter the first application. ... ,

\ffr~ Lcmba'jo driFF Back.—l'uins acres? the loin# and 
small of the back ; pains along the Spine ; pains m Hie 
cheat and shoulder blades. Ihe most severe Paroxysm# 
of paid have been entirely 'topped by Jive minutes rubbing 
witfi the readv relict. Let tho-e who have taken a recent 
cold, and aie suffering Irom any oi these unpleasant 
pains, give the painful par It Jive minutes rubbing, and ) ou 
will enjoy ease and volition. A dose ol Kapwa) #regu* 
lators will reside regularity to the system and withdraw 
from the intestines all irritating and unhealthy deposits.

fry- Bl:-:edisu from tux Llnus —Radway s renovating 
resolvent will, m a lew minute# check hemorrages tremi 
the lung* or threat. In case# where the 
Up clots of blool or pu*,streaked with blood, Radway » 
Resolvent will soon remove the difficulty. »

SaRaii 1Iam\:o.>.?. ol No lus Last 32d st., had a b«i 
cocgli for two year.*; she coughed up sometimes hair h 
pint oi hi »ocl during tin- night. She wab cured in #ev*u
day s by the lelicl and resolvent. _ ,,

Rad way’* Renovatin'-,' resolvent is for the cure _ all 
Chronic and old estahiMi.ed diseases ; ol Humours, bkm 
Diseases, .-crof.iU, Bronchites, Bad Lough* Dyspepsia, 
tiviihillts, «Sores. Ulcer#, Tumors, Nodes, Swellings, Rad- 
wav b renovating resolvent has cured the nu»#t fngtitf- 
lullv afflicted object-, who wen- « ov«*red from head to loo 
with Boils, Sores and Ulcers Even when the human
body wa-#o inghtlully mutilated by the lava o disuse
as to re m 1er it neee.-sury t liât the Itqter # he uld.be banished 
from the presence ol society, end 1 «• kept in *epar»ie 
anartment*. u* the havoc which dis» use had made m the 
human body wa- disgusting as to shock and^ sicken 
tlie seu*es of fiie most intimate Irieods. Had way’s n no
vating le-oiveut ha* g veil to such object new and 
b.-aiihy bodies. an«l tilled the veins w ith a uesh. pure «ni 
healthy stream « t blood. -■ , ,

b« AKi.tr i-Evr.R. Rad way’s reatlv relief and re
gulator* have cured more cases of Starlet Fever during 
the plfc-t )ear tl.un all the Doctors in ttie United Mate# 
put together. , ; „

ItT S v Li. i*ox. Radway"» relief is a disinfectant for 
all infectlou# dis<?:ist?s Wash the hands and take a dc.-c 
of the reatly relief internally, un«l you need not fear to 
visit tho most inteeimus places

j J- Imirmiti k*.— Wc nave known old men and women 
who were t»orne down with aches, pains, weakness ot the 
j -int*. atul other inlirniities of age, by bathing with the 
ready relict became active, vigorous, lively and supplt. 
Let those who now have to nev walking stick.-, cru tuber, 
Ac , from weakness ul the joint# rub themselves with tie 
ready relict and you will i*u longer Leed the aid of walk
ing sticks or any thing else—your own legs will do ilteir 
duty and carry you safe ......

Lf Rii£t mAri.-M -William Freely was relieved ot the 
most torturing pains iu fifteen minutes after he had tried 
the reliet, and was enabl' d to get out ot bed in which lie 
had laid lor «ver 1 • mouths, in 1-1 hours alter he had fir* 
ii fd the relief.

Chronic Uiiki mati-m.—Of ten years duration has been 
cured in si, days by Mie M*e « I Radway * relief, resolvent 
und regulator-; no pu in vx us felt hull an hour alter the 
i* liel' was lir-t applied

Lf Tooth A« he - In over 10.UWI vises where the uli« t 
has iieen used, i< h:u» never taken over fire muni-' :«> 
stop the most exciuciating pain-

ilKAO A. lie. - Ill title-n mmui-* the most terrible M« k 
or nervou# tieadacht-e have been cured by I lie relict and 
r« gulator*.

Ul.-X* axi> K«- vLU».- Rad way's rea«iy. relief has neve 
lailetj in taking the tire out ni llie worst burns and >cu.d 
in five minutes aller it is applied.

y f îjork iiiftoAT.— In Urt minute' Radwa) s ready re
lief will rvinov «• ilie soreur#.* from the most severe sore 
throat

i~r ütipf Ne'K*.— From cold or other wise, Rad way * 
relief will remove ihe stillness by fire minutes rubbing.

!_>• IIoaksenksh. - Radwa) "# relivl ahd r« gulator# Wil 
reliev aei««l cure the mobt Uc-perate attacks in one hour 
and a half.

17* Dirr.tcvLT Brl vrrtiNE—In ft re minute* Radwa) * 
Miel will eiiaabie you to bleat he iree and easy.

17 Bxn t oniu —p.udwav’* resolvent and reicl# hrw 
■topped the most troublesome and annoying cough in Li

Bah Col ns. —Are invariably cured in twelve hour.- by 
the regulators aud relief.

Influenza—The most severe attacks are removed b) one 
nignt * operation of the relief and jegulato:*.

0L7 Whoofisu Lot «hi.-Thousand* of cast* of Whoop
ing Cough have been cured in a few days bv the rcsolvciU 
aud relief, and if the Whooping Cough i* prevalent 
in the neighbourhood, r.mee wlio take huit a teaspoon!ul 
of road y relief in a little water, once or twice jier day, 
will never catch it Rad way "s relief destroy # the infection 
ol Whooping Cough.

Measles. — Radway1* rcgultaors and relief will prevent 
an attack ol measles, and it atUkited will cure in three 
duys,

Dvsr.NTKnv.—Railway 's relief has curud the most severe 
attack* |n fifteen minutes.

I_f A Sore Leg lor 21 Y ears—Cured tn three weeks 
by Radway s Relief Ac. Mr. T. 11. KILGU. a merchant 
of high standing in Duh!or»L*a, G a., says : “ That a gen
tleman who, tor *21 year* lu»d been afflicted with a sore leg 
that resistf-1 every kind oi treatment, was ejteclnaily cure,/ 
m three trteks, by Radwvy s ready rgiicf re#oivent and 
regulators.”

17 Fever amd A «île.—It Radway"* relief is taken in 
large doses ol a table spoonlul every hour for three 
hour#' b-fjre the l'aroxysm# are expected, and a large 
dose < f Regulators taken, no more Ague aud Fever wil 
trouble you, the same treatment followed up lor a week 
not a paiticie of ague poison would remain in the system 

JZ7 Bilious Colic —In five minutes after Railway s 
ready relief is taken, the most painful irritation* in the 
stomach and violent vomiting will cease ; a dose ot regu
lators should be swallowed. In s«x hours the patient 
will enjoy ease and comfort and entire freedom from 
biHiousues# '

irr Spuains.—Radway’s relief applied to the Sprained 
limb or strained muscle or tendon, will remove all sore
ness and restore the injured parts to thei natural strength 
in tin or fifteen minutes

UT Nervousness—Radway’* relief and regulators are 
a blessing to the nervous, iu » lew minutes alter the relief 
Is taken, the most di-mal feeling* ofrthe nervous glje way 
to joy and delight Tlicse remedies strengthen and brace 
up the nerves. Let those who arc troubled with Nervous 
tremors and sleepless night# *e-ort to these remedies, ami 
once more enjoy a night * rest and pleasant thoughts.

<LT Tobacco Chkwio#.—Those who have become çeüuc 
ed by the etlect of tobacco, or the indulgence iu spirituous 
liquors, who feel the hoerok of incapacity, weakness, 
sterility and the infirmities which a fast and intemperate 
luxurious and lustiul course ot life inflicts upon its vic
tim*, will find relief from all these horrors, and sure re- 
storation to health, strength and vigour, by the use o f 
Radway "s relief, regulators and resolvent.

RADWAY k CO, No- 162 Fulton *L, N. Y 
R. R. Remedies sold by merchants, druggist aud store

“ B 7 i ”
LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY

CHIEF OFFICE

43, Moorgate Street, London.

fllh Society is chiefly, but n t exclusively devoted 
the A-surance vt the liv»-.-« t memt-er* oi the X\ t-.*ley 

„n Methodist Societies, and <>t the hearer* aud friends o 1 
that reiigkm- c<»nnexivn Assurances*, however, may b | 
efleeted upon all assurable live-.

Une-halt, at least, ot the Director.* are chosen trom 
credited Members ol the Wesleyan Methodist Societies. j 

Thv advantage * it uth-r* 1< Assurer* include all the ben- j 
eût- which have been developed during the progress of 
the system ot Lite A-sur-uet. but the following deserve i 
especial notice.

Nine tentlis or ninety percent, ol the Profit* a»Certai j 
ed every five Year*, divided among I’olicy-holder# liaviug 
paid Three Annual l’renuums

G red it msTv be given tir .i-e hall the Fremiuu»-. upon 
whole Lite i'olicii*. 1er T ivi dears.

Fo’iciv* which may lapse, from Non-payment of thn 
Premium, may be renewed at any js riod not exceeding 
Six Months, .-at isiacuoy pruul being given that the LjH* 
assured 1* iacood hvaltli and on the payment of a small

Assured 1'ersons ( not being seafaring by prolession 
ill be allowed to procetsl in time of peace, in decked 

easels, to my port in Europe, and return, without extras 
charge or previous i»ermi#siun of the Directors.

No claim disputed, except in case ol palpable fraud ; au 
enintiMitiunal error wiil not vitiate a Voficy.

Ail <*laim* paid within T itty days ol their being passed 
by the Board.

No stamps, entrance money, cr 1er* of any kind, nor any 
charge made tor Policies.

Thirty days are allowed lor the payment of the Freni- 
m. Irvin the date ol it- becoming due.

IANMSH a AtlKRIf.lü

Shoe Store.
GOREHAM, RICKARDS & CO.

Have received per Steamer “ Eilropa.**
I.ADILV BOOT^i,

Ti»-f \MIMFRK. F.LAST1G Sll*KS. 1<- . at r*
1 A very *up»crior Boot for tlie Summer.

Satm Francati, Alt»ert Lord,
Ga-hmere. French style, price ,
l*runella V »ot*, very good, Ss 

AI.S«»— Ladies !*lip'pH-r*, in Datent « all, .
T rench • toera*. in Kid. Patent, and Broaie.
Kid, Fatebt and Cashmere Eia»tic *ide uati front,

and Gbildrvns Cashmere and Albert Gord Boots, 
Fatent an.l Bronze Slipper*, Ac., •
Rev* and Youths Bruti/e, Patent, and T*»cy Tie. Ac., 
Bent- Elastic Hide* Bot>t* an«l Balmoral*, in Drub. 

Kid. Morocco, Patent, Ac.
No. 16. I'uke St . oppo-ite Mt**r*. Murdock X Go

1857.
Spring ' s,

City Drug Store.

They
mended

arc
as

pur-

The following Tail,.• u,:-eg t ie Seale of Bonus
allocaltd to the LloldtrA of l’oltcies oj Ten
Years' durai ion.

Tot il
Amt paid d«*d , now payebl

Fntr t!Uc. death
Ass’d.

X1.0U-* *24.» 1*. v 1147 lu o 11.147 10 4
3.'. l.'RH) ii > 3 4 l.UA'i
•lu 1.'"*' 11 S ICS lu «* 1.16S
47» l,ut*J , 1 .*< ITT lu 0 i 1.177 1.1 u

riiHE Subscribers have received per
i (ilnsgow •_>

For Scotia from London lu-1
“ Humber from Livenxx'l 7
*• Eastern State from Boston 32

i:«l

Mtiic Mac from ! 
Packages, i 

do. 
do. 
do.

The •* Star" Oflicc inmrt-8 at as low a rate at any of th 
Life Offices—and Wesleyan Ministers have the advantage 
of a discount f rom then aunun l premium of five per cent. 
— Further int« ruiati<>n may be obtained at the office Of the 
Agent. 31 Water Street, t r from the Medical Kefcree,Grau- 
ville Slreet.

R. s. BLACK, M D.
Medical Referee.

April 2ô. y

M (1 BLACK . Jr.
Agant.

3/2

Morse’s Indian Root Pills.
VB<>\ E we present ycu with a likeness of DR MORSE, 

the inventor of MORSE’S INDIAN ROOI FILLS. 
I hls philanthropist has -pent the greater part «of his life 

in truvlling, having visited Funopc. Asm and Africa, a# 
well as North America- lias spitml three years among the 
Indians of our Western country- it wu* in this way that 
the Indian Ro a Pill* were first discovered. Dr. Morse 
wa* the first man to e#tzbli*h the fact that all diseases 
arise from IMPURITY OF I'll F BLOOD—that our health, 
strength, and life dept nded uiioin this vital fluid

When the various passages become vloggeil, and do not 
act iu pieriect h irmony with the different 1 uncLons of the 
body,tlie blood looses its action, becomes thick, corrupted 
and diseased; thus causing all pains, sickness and distress 
<;1 every name, <>ur strength is «-xhauited,our health we are 
deprived of, and if nature is not u*.-i*ted in throwing off 
the stagnant humours, the blood will become choked and 
cease to art, and thus our livlit |ul ' life will lorever be 
blown out. How important Mien we sliould keep the 
various pas-ages ol the body tree and open And how 
pleasant to us tint we have it in our power to nut a ined' 
icine in your reach, namely, Morse's lu-liau Root Pills, 
manufactured from plants und roots which trow around 
the mountainous cliffs in Nature's garden, for the health 
and recovery ol diseased man. One of tlie roots from 
which these Pill* are made is a .Sudorific, which oj>eli
the pores of ihe skin, and assist» Nature in throwing out 
the finer ptrts « f the corruption within. The second is a 
plant which is an Expectorant, that opens .«uJ unclog* 
the passage to the lungs, and tlius in a soothing manner, 
{ferlbrin# its duty by throwing oil" phlegm, and other hu
mors from the lungs by copious spitting. Th-- third Ls a 
Diuretic, which gives ease and double strength to the 
kidney- ; thus encouraged, they draw large amounts of 
impurity from the blood, which is then thrown out boun 
tit ally by the urinary or water passage, and which could 
not have Ueti discharged iu any other way. The fourth 
is a U’at.iartic, and accompanies the other properties of 
the Pills while engaged in purifying the blood , the coar 
ser particles of impurity which cannot pa-s by the other 
outlets, aie thus taken up aud conveyed off in great quan
tities l»y the bowel-.

From tlie above, it is shown that !>r. Morse's Indian 
Root Pills not only entei the stomach, but become united 
with the blood, Ur they find way to every part, and com 
ple’clv rout out and clean*e the <y*t< th trom all impurity, 
and the life of the body, w hi*b is the blood, become# 
pcrieetly healthy ; constqueutly all sickness and pain is 
driven Ircm the system, tor they cannot remain when the 
Ixxiy becomes so pure aud clear.

'1 he reason why j**oplc are so di#trvs-«-d when sick, and 
why so many die, is localise they do not get a medicine 
which will pas# to the afflicted parts, und which will open 
the natural pa-.-agr# for the <1 hea-e to b«- cast out ; hence 
a large quantity ol loot! and other mutter is lodged, and 
the stomach and intestine* are literary overflowing with 
the corrupted mass ; thus undergoing disagreeable fer
mentation, constantly mixing with the Mood, which 
throw# the corrupted matter through every vein and 
artery, until life is taken Imrn the body by diseare. Dr. 
Morse’s PILLS have added to themselves victory upon 
victory, by restoring millions cf the sick to blooming 
health and happiness Yes, thousands who have been 
racked or torment.-d with sick lies*, pain and anguish, 
and whose feeble tramés have been scorched by the burn 
ing elements of raging fever, and who have been brought 
as it were, within a step of fhe silent grave, now stand 
ready to testify that they would have been numbered 
with the d«-#d, had it not been tor thi* great and won- 
dcriul medicine, Alur-e’s Indian Root Pills. Alter one 
or two «loses hod U-eii taken, they were astonished and 
absolutely surpri el ,tn witnc**«ug lie ir charming effects 
Not only do they give immediate ease and strength, and 
fake away aU sickness, pain ami anguish, but they at 
once go to work at the fuun.lation of the disease, which is 
ihe blood. Theodore it will be shown, especially by 
those who u.-e these Fills, that thev will so cleanse and 
purify, that disease-that deadly enemy —will take its 
flight, and the flush of youth and beauty will again re
turn, and the pro*j>ect of a long and happy life will 
cherish and brighten your days.

A. .L White Sc Go . Leonard Street, New York, Whole
sale Proprietor#. MORTON X COGSWELL. Halifax. 
Wholesale Agents, dealers bupplied by them at proprie
tor'- prices.

July ‘2. Cm.

J. RUSSELL SPALDING’S

Comprising part of their Spring Sux'ki of Drags, Me- j 
divines,] Glassware, Perfumery, Spice*. Dye StntTs, f, 
Fancy Soaps,

Agricultural, Garden and Flower SEEDS,
which they are prepared to offer Wholesale and Retail 
at a« low prices as anv other firm in the city

DKWOLV & CO. I
1 he remainder ot Stock daily expected per 

1 Felicity," lrom Glasgow and “ F.uropa,” from Ton- j 
don. May 7. j

Wesleyan Bazaar,
Fl^HF. LADIES ot the Wesleyan Church and Con4 j 
M gregation in Digby Town, purpose d D- V.) holding 

a Bazaar, to commence on T»tt itii*.\v, the 30th <»f ; 
■Tulv ; for the purpose ol raising funds tor the erec- j 
tion of their new Cliurch.

Thev would res|»ectfully appeal to,tlieiir friend#, on ’ 
the adjoining Circuits, an«i elsewhere, tv aid iu their 
enterprise, ns they may fee. dispo*t$*i, by forwarding, 
to the care of (î Henderaon, Esq., fancy or useful arti- 
c es for sale. They would also respectfully ap|>eal to 
their friends in Town and Country lor a share of pa
tronage on the day of sale.

[LT** Call and see our Goods from England ! !
Digby, Jane 27th. 18f»7. G W. TITTLE.

Free Church Academy.
THIS ACADEMY will be re opened (DI V.) after the 

Summer Vacation, on MONDAY, 3rd day of Auguvt.
The Teachers endeavor to carry on the t«uv iiies* of edu

cation alter the most approved method# followed in Brit 
ait). White the higher branche* wte not neglected, »|w- 
c »l attention is paid to English, Wilting, Arithmectk*, 
and Geography.

Fee for let Class, *3; for Second #3>'. and tor Third, 
S4, per «juarter.

Drawing—halt n dollar extra per «fiiarter.
1 here is also a separate charge for French.
July 'J. 3w.

AT ALBION HOUSE !
MAY 23rd, 1837.

| * F.N'I LFMKNS furnishing in great ^variety includin

icnmi

all the newest styles iu Gollare, 
Gloves, Shirts, Hosiery, &c.

Black and Culoretl 
Christ church.

Bugled <lo.

1 lie improved Beau 
fort, in Black Glare, 
Black Amar/inv.

Cold do, Cold do.

ihe Mirabeau, in

colored Moire Antique

and Fancy (.’heck. •
‘

The “ Victor Fan 
manual 81 LK SCARF, 
veryxpeat for Summer

i
May 28

Braces, l ie#, Scarfs,

COLLA UH

The Parisian Dia

Dr. McLANE’S
CELEBRATED

^ E R M I F L 0 ]•
MYKR PIIM

Two of Ihe beet Preparotla*» of the A|ff

not rccom- 
Vniwrxi.1

Cure-alls, but simply for 
what their name 
ports.

The Vf.rmifl’gf, for 
expelling Worms from 
the human system, lUs 
also been administered 
with the most satisfactor\ 
results to various animals 
subject to Worms.

The Liver Piles, fur 
the cure of Liver Com
plaint, all Bilious Dé
rangements, Silk Head
ache, &c.

Purchasers will p|eax 
be particular to ask for 
Dr. C. McLanes Cele
brated Vermifuge, and 
Liver Pills, prepared h\

5-ï 1 iixtn«l

sole proprietors, Pitts
burgh, Pa., and take no 
other, as there are various 
other preparations now 
before the public, pur
porting to be Vermifuge 
and Liver Pills. All 
others, in comparison

5 Hi

; ; 
a < u * B

New Leopold 

lh»* Oxonian. 

The University. 

The Fort Hole. 

Military (corded) 

Piccadilly.Ihe

Youth# Naval

J0S1 k KNIGHT.

This great and popular preparation i 
ilie nicest and be*t articles in the

i decidedly one ol 
world for the

HAIR
It in? j»art* a ri«-lmess an«l brillaecy, clean#, ornaments, 

invigorates, embelli-hes, removes «1 indruff, relieve* iicad 
ache, and has (»robably been u***i tt r restoring and pre 
venting tlie t tiling oil'-ol il. • Ir.ir eitlin* much success 
as any article ever kn«>wu. It ba* stoo«i iln* tesi ol time 
and use, and all can rely upon P

A Bit A M A. TRAP X . Esq . Rotterdam , N. Y , writes 
“• Am « '» year- cl age -and was Laid 35 year*—have used 
two bottles of your Rosemary, and mv hair i* tw«o inches
,0REV. SYLVaNI 8 COBIF BcXtOU, Mass. We bad 

rath*«i pay 1er it than i.:iv«- < ther preparation* lor no
thing. &<‘

MRS. I>. I AEf, Gambri.lge Mw - Have used vour 
Rosemary with great suive-- in keeping my hair black, as 
age was turning it la-t "

MR DANIEL B CONNOR. Boston, Ma*s ‘ Eight 
mouth* ago I wa* bald my hair i* now long and health)

I know your iG -einarv ha- f'Tned if t" grow, Ac.
OSS1AN I Dulx.F. I-.-1 , Vocaii.-t, ih.w ol t’levelaml,
hjo ” It gives a ru|.i«l gr«-wfh, 

lure, and due* not soil the hat or l- 
know ol noth hi” ».» valuable l««r th 

1 itANi'iS Ai»A>i?- F*

in
rk «lossy tex

tile lea-1 , 1

-lln- ladies urethin* lor children' 
it. ' See.

Dl’.NN 1S< »N, Bulfctlo. N.

* It i# Ihe best
«leligliteii with

V. ! find it

. Mo#.- ; —' It restored my
black color,’’ Ac.
—•* To remove dan- 
lossy we have never

keeper* everywhere. 
MORTON ( —fc CtKiSWKLL, Bolii# Street, and II. A.

TAYLOR, Ages* Halite. Ducembeer Id

KFV. C
excel leu i l«>r t ! ; »• I

MRS. L. 8WEFN "I , It- t< • 
hair to lsild iieu«J, end from giey r« 

llli.N. C. HUM. Lowell, Ma.-- 
drutl, and keep the hair moist and 
lound anythii g *o good."

M. IIOPFMaN, Esq., i Editor German >Vetkly.) Boston, 
Mo*.*., and Li* Wjte Kv i s »y* — “ I t cau-e* liair to grew 
\ iguruu.-—give# beauty and r pit nil or—i# Ueltt-r than Eu
ropean article*,” Sec.

0. II. STOCKING, Ksq , (Trinity Collegtv) Hartford, 
Conn “ By using il my hair turned lrom a sandy to 
brown Color . it Was naturally dry, but i* now moist ’

A. F. WOOD, i'henii-1, New llaiveii, (’unn — “ 1 KaW !1 
lair In ad of very dark hair «-n a t:-.un tliuf six week# ago 
wa- bald lie hwi used nothing but your Rosemary,” 

More extracts cuuui be added it room admitted II 
you are not Satisfied 1 uv ir 

I? .uire t«.r J. KU.’>*iL LI. 81*ALDING’t* Rosemary, and 
take no other Every bo’ tie genuine ha.* tiie lac simile 
signature oi the proprietor on it.

.i. spAunm*.
‘27 i ltF.MDNT 81 REE f. OPPOSITE MUSEUM, 

Boston, mass
£7* (,. K. MuRTUN & Co., Halifax, General Agent#

for Nova sccua.

E. w. Sutcliffe
Offers for Sale at Low Prices.

v - CUES IS COM* D TLX.
O») Zl Ulf chesf# do «I”. 

l”u small boxes du de,
14 cheats t.mn «I; •

)5 j packet* Java < ( IT i hr.,
15 l;ag* Maracabu Uv,

Z‘g". bag# Jamaica «1".
Id hi; i* bhglil SL G AH, 

bbls Uv do.
;r, (- ii kin* Cans'Ll un i Nova Scoti» BUTTER,
•if, k«-gs English Mustanl,
If, ULis t'rushed SU» A It,

4«iu package* tabl« SALI",
40 dozen English Pickle*,

2 do do Jams and Jellies,
10 boxes Valencia Raisin#,
14 bbls Cracker- 1 ...
1J kegs do i Uenl »

G bbL* Euglieb Bifcuit*,
14 tins d«v Dessert do,

Oranges, Lemons, Apple#,
Box»*# Fancy Toilet Soap,
English anti Annapolis Cheese,

At the Grocery Mart,
37, Barrington Street.

S.—A further supply of English Good# expected j>er
li.Qlnu, . .Way «

p.
next Steamer-

NOTICE.
THE Ladies of the We#Ievan Congregativii at W indsor 

intending to hold a BAZAAR on the day of the open 
ing of the Railroad from llnlltex ti> mdeor, for h 

purjs.se of raising hinds to enixrge the Wesleyan Uiorcli 
.h-v nlaco aud liquidating a dent due thereupon , most respectfully and earnestly solicit aid from all fri-ndly to 

the object. Contribution* may lie forwarded to 
Mas. Moutow, Mrs. J. «hand,.. s. G Black, “ Pillow,

«« i.svi Smith. Miss Sophia Smith,
« Campbell, 41 Ajujk Boxiwson,
“ Calkin,

Windsor, No?. Ib6ti.

New Goods per Steamer.
AT THE ALBION HOUSE

MAY 22nd, 1857. |

MANTLES in Glace, Moire Antique, Velvet, Fancy 
Cloth and Muslin.

Lace Collars, Sleeves, and Setts in Valendinne#, Buck 
inghain, Honiton, and Maltese, very elegant ; Lace 
Trimmed Handkerchief#, Blond Laces, Bugie Laces and 
Trimmings.

White and Colored Ateophanes, Black Grenadines 
for dresses, &e.

May 28. JUST & KNIGHT.

Windsor Sail Loft
THE Subscriber having lately dissolved J’artnerehlp 

with Mr. William I!«rri«on in tlie businea# for some 
time joist carried on at Windsor, beg# .to Inform Ilie 

Merchants, Traders and Shipmaster* of the County ol 
Hants that he will continue the busmen# at theearoo place 
on hi- own account, in T 8 Harding, Esq’#., Sail Loll, 
Where he hopes by strict attention an l modeste charges 
to merit a liberal share of public patronage.

Qjr* All jiersou# indebted to the late Firm will pJea#e 
make immediate payment to the subscriber who is alone 
.ulliorin..) !.. gr»„t .i.^l.arg.,

N. B.—All Sails made at this establishment at the low 
est price#, and warranted to set flat.

March It*. Cm.

English anil American
SHOE STORE!
GOREHAM. RICKARDS A CO.

Are now opening their Summer STOCK o

Boots and Shoes,
IG.ci.vI i„r “ White Mat" -Nl.gara," rino|«,”

-■ Eastern State” and other vessel*.
Gentlemens' Boots and Shoes,

Balmoral and Elastic Sides.
In Kid, Fanev Morocco, Patent Galf, Seal, CJarlimefw, 

Fnuniei. Dres# Wellington's. Patent Prince Ueerge, PrU#- 
eian, t.recian, Palmeietou, Pie, Cambridge Button,—cf 
eveiy style and «juality.

LADIES’ BOOTS,
In Gashmere, Kkl, Prunnella, Moire Anthfue, eol’d Ga#h- 
mer. French Usting, balm lacings, Ike, Eia»tic Hide 
and Balmoral*.

Ladle# SLIPPERS,—In French Patent Satan, Uronze, 
Morocco, Gashmere. Elastic wide and Irout^StC. Re. 

lx id Ho<tLs from Hu. ltd. to l‘2s.6d.
A very large assortment ot Mis#e# and, (’hildfen it Boots 

and Shots. NO. 15 DUKE «TREKI
Jun,. V Opposite Mener*. Murdc<h It,A o.

Important Caution to Druggists 
and Merchants in General

WHEREAS, one William J^-itb, lately oi the City ol 
New York, drug broker,has recently bee» engaged 

in the nefarious and unlawful bu#ine*s oi eouinterleiUng 
the mvtliune# known throughout the world a* Mol low ay * 
pill# iin.l Holloway # Omtmennt, and ordered to r* 
printed lor hun. under |lai#e pretence* m«1 Jr 
purposes, f/K),000 copies of the book or pamphlet ot dire 
tion* around each bex and pot. . „Anl wu-:ea«.th*J Ofinterfeit book or pamphlet w well 
ralcniut<<1 to deceive, being a far ittmie of the original, 
ev-eot mi lar a* regards tlie iraUr mark iu tlie paper, viz.,
’■ Hullowa •. New York and London. ’ which appearb on 
every leatul the genuine document, but Can onfy be aean 
KV lioldm-' tlie paper between the eye and the light.

^Aud whereas, the aforesaid William I^itlk, having 
«1 luliy charged, on examination before

by

j!i«i*/<”'n^lîr.Vi<îi'|r'x'i.rin<IUej.rlnUB«llOd utter-
JU ------- —---------------- * trom Uie cuetod

uring the uri
in, Ot the .hove counter felts. c*cmj«ed trom lb# cu#todv 
of til# officers «.II the 20th day ol December, l»5fc, and I* 
now a fugitive from justtre, and i* Buppowd to be pursuing 
hi* dishonorable and felonious designs elsewhtdte.

riie Druggist# of the v iriou#cities, town* and village# <f 
tlie United States are therefore hereby cautioned against 
dealing with the aforesaid William Leith lor any article# 
pu porting to be Holloway’# 1'ill# and Holloway’s Oint
ment,‘or purchasing any preparation# bearing tbat name 
from any quarter, unless the leave* of the pamphlets 
wrapped around the boxe* and pets containing ihe #amc 
shall bear the word* Holloway, New York and l»u- 
dob,” in the form ot a water mark which water mark can 
only Le «listingul-hnd by bolding up the Pr»ot*o 
singly to the light All ot’ier# are C<»UNliBRrEIT , 
and all person# vending then, are liable to ht*wy penal 
ties, and will be prosecotidto conviction by the pruprie 
tor of the genuine preparations, a* tbs only mean# ol 
guarding hi* own interests and promoting tne public 
against damage to health and life from the nee ot dele- 
tenon# article#, old under the guarantee ol hi# name 
and reputation. .

The said Leith i* a Scotchman by birth, about So year* 
of age, of good add re**, deep-toned voice, florid complex
ion light hair and thin whbker#, gray eye», •Duding 
about b leet f?j inches, and somewhat inclined to cor 
pul mey _____________ ________________

English Pickles;
| u 61 received jicr Steamer J\ HEBSONEdE, 440 dozen

Lazenby’s celebrated FICKLE8, viz. : — 
Gherkin#. 
Cauliflower, 
Walnut#,

Mixed,
< »nions. 
French Beau*, 
Chow Chow, 
Mungoes,

Red Cabbage,, 
West India, I hot) 

W. HU ICUFltfc’R,
May 7 Barrmgton Street,

Bonnets ! Bonnets ! !
BONNETS, in [plain fancy Tuscan, Devon and

.................- ' -cy Straw,
l tid each,
ROPA,

G( M I DOT«teb!e7Kic-»»d (mnc^ Strsw, 1c.
A few dozen Colored Strrw at # j 

Now opening per EU
For Hale by

May 21. «. BENNETT It (X)

MATTHEW II. K1CHEY,
Burrioter find Attorney nt Law, 

OFFICE—!W, BEDFORD BOW,
HALIFAX, N.;S.

with Dr. MuLane’s, arc
worthless.

The genuine McLane’s 
Vermifuge and Liver 
Pills can now he had at 
all respectable Drug 
Stores.

FLEMING BRO S,
CO Wood St., Pittsbukuh, Pa.

Sole I'roprlcforn.

BEDlllllti’#
RUSSIA SALVE

Vegetable Ointment.
^ KSTIAHLIHIIKD IN lhi2.

IN all pu#l age», ointment- Lave stood prominent anwtug 
remedies, and the practice ol «anointing with web >• 

often referred to iu the scriptures; but In latter time* in 
consequence of too Utile attention having I wen paid to 
their coinimsitlon, they have not been tshumd ul their 
proper value. Here, however, is a remedy tor a multi
tude of ailment#, which has -«food the test of scientific 
research, a# well at of experience As a Home remedy, it 
Is invaluable, supply ing, a# it doe;, a prompt, relier m 
nearly all ease* ol accident, where other remedies hare 
failed it has succeded, and never has its use Ih*h «Hut- 
wise than beneficial.

Jilt 1# admitted by all. that a gnat proportion «■! human 
Incases are the consequence ol Inflammation —new com
mon sen«e would point to n remedy which might reduce 

such But it I# a fac.1 that nine out ol ten of the vuuntwl 
ointment# of the day, Inureaee Instead of a laying »! The 
Russia Halve, by a peculiar action of the akin,and through 
it. on the ayetem, allay# inflammatory acti« n in a very 
remarkable degree, thus preventing its extension , and per
haps final result in death. At ihe same time la-tug of a 
softening and emollient nature, it opens the pores, stimu
late* th« absorbent# And glands, ai d produces a healthy 
action of every part to which It is applied.

Both in summer and winter a flection», it la alike useful 
—and in every climate it retains its virtues The miners 
of California use It extensively iu allay the inflammation 
produced by the leaves of the Scrub oak Travellers on 
loot or on horseback, find It a certain remedy and preser
vative In cases of dialling ; and llw lelkate lady wlieu 
acquainted with Its power of banishing freckle, and 
Gleaning the Complexion, lay* aside her cold cream and 
cosmetics and uses Russia halve. Jun, huuhurm and 
Blister* are speedly cured by its use and in de*q*'t seated 
troubles, such a# Cancers. I leers, Erysipelas, *<’ . n may 
he used in conjunction with remedies prescribed by a 
physician, not only without danger but with n il bene- 
lit. With this remedy In the bouar, indeed * physician 
ill nine case# out of Ion is needles# for it Is ifsell « teal 
house doctor ’ In famille# if I» always n.researy —lor the 
slightest cut or scratch, the deepest flesh wound or scald , 
or severe bam, l« at once relieved by it. It is He every 
day usefulness that constitutes it# chief value

The following are among the diseases to which the 
Russia Halve m applicable, ami in which it has sovereign 
power : —Burns, Whitlows,
Genet nt, Ulcers,
Hore Eyes, Warts,
Itch, Hove Nif pie#,
Felons, hty vs,
Scald Head, fester*,
Nettle Ram, Ringworm,
Cuts, Bcurvey,
Corns, Bullions,
Scald*. Sore Lip»,
Halt Kheuui, Slider Ktmgs.
Sore*, H Mingle,
Flies Bites, Km pi ion»,

Price 25 Cents per Box-
Tli.show new «» I,uf ««I* “’Ifwill, »li .ngran-l wra,.^i. »nl,„ul wl.itIi, l.ou. art *t,i

Hold in tlie Lulled Wale* and < anad*J»y »H venders ol 
|*8tent Medicine#, Drugefst< at most ol the couutiy 
Stores, and by

IIMUUVO A ( «., l'ia.iRinui»,
N««. h, Mate Street, Ih-atim.

Agent* In Halifax, <«. K. MGRTu.N A ft»
May 21.4,

'Chilblains, 
Frozen Limbs,

1 Wen#,
| horn Ear#, 
i Boils,
F leal! Wound», 
Riles,

( 'htipp«d Hand' 

dwelled Now, 

Lune Wrist,

Paris Mantles,
In New and Kleijunl Drsiijns, in Moire An 

li-pie, and JUark (Hare Silks.
LONDON HOUSE, June 16, 1857

Oui: mantle looms »... «.«>» r-i.!«ie >»•*
every Fariamn novelty Spring an-1 Summer; 

Black Glace Mantles, richly tnmmed with lucy 
velvet#, and deep fritife#—from '21 •».

Black Moire Antiq.i? do. in m we*t «! «;*•*, wifU 
Bugle, X'elvet. Buttoiu and Juftci fritiged Irinirniug* 
-from ary.. ” Tm: >.n -N,” Ja-.T t M»nt •• v-ry rnocfc 
worn in l’arm amf London- !->> to GO*. “ 1 he I icl«- 
lomine,” in Glace Go-, do in 

The new Z ?phvr Mantle Scarf, .11^ 1 
MantilU d'K-pagne, the Alliance Marti 1« 
singe Mantilla—-30» each. I-

r-. 17» «à- 
id the Lc- 

M inti.la, z0; U-
Belie Forme, 60s; Main lean Royale, 72*

With a number of other new sluts » ■? h V» 11''G 
Ju'y 2. K. BILLING Ib - CO.

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN,
IS PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY,

it the Wtsleyu Conftnnte (Iffitt ami Biaik-Booia.

136, Akgylk Street, Halikax, N. S.
The term, on which (hi. Paper is put-hehed ire 

exceedingly low : — Ten Shilling, yearly 
— half in advance. 

ADVERTISEMENTS 
The Provincial Wesleyan, from i U l«r<e. increa.in* 

and general circulation, ia an eligible and deairabl* 
med um for advertiaing. Peryona will find it to the# 
advantage to advertise in this paper.

T s R M a :
For twelve Imeaand under, 1st insertion - - * ®
“ each line abt>ve 13—(additional)
- each continuance one-fourth of the above rales.

All advertisen»nts not limited wiil be continued onU 
ordered out, yfi charged accordingly.

JOB WOBK.
Job Work executed will, neatness and 
semble terms. f 

„ filed, anTmav be seen free of charge
>aV'i P.LL O.RTWKRT * London, where Advertisements and Sub

' reoeived for th# PerodioeL
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